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STATE O F MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
....... L .. .. .l.~.S. .... b .. u. .. ):/. ........ ..... ... , Maine 
Date Ivl;Y /1! j Y(} 
Nam, .. jt.JfL . L//za da.mf/lahL .. ..... ..... ............ ....... . . 
Street Address .... .. . ,./. n. .  t. e ..r ....... .. S.t .................... .. "" ...... " .. .. ............ ....... .. ················ ······· ····· ...... 
C ity Ot Town... .. k .is. borL .. li .... .. ........ ........ .. . ... . ····· ····························· 
yea rs-.,,,,,.t s 10.ts 
How long in United States .~ .. 6 ........... 7 ...... ...... .. / .1. ... ... .............. How lo ng in Main e ...... 2 .. {/g·(!_·('.S 
Bom in J/)ul.e./ .eh e.sh/re1Iu;h1-i.of BitthDe<!.l;l l.9 7 
If married, how man y children .. ... l.?n..e. ......... ................................. O ccupation . Do.m.e..s.f./.4. ...... . 
N ame of employer ... A.t.fh .. /1.r. ... .... L .. d...K/..t.1..S ........ .......................................... .. ............ . 
(Present o r last) 
Add,ess of employ,c ..... P/h. e .. . Si ... .......... L ..  1'. ~h .. Q.n ...... Na.l .. /1.e. 
Eoglish . . Speak/es . Read f eg_ Wtite . res .. 
Other languages ...... #u.. .. tJ .. e. ................. ............................. .... ............... .................................... ......... .................. . 
Have you mad e application for citizenship? .... Y...<?.. .............................. .... .. .. ... .. .................. ... .. ........... .................. .. 
H ave you ever had military service? ... . £0 .......................................... ......... .................... .. ........ .............................. . 
